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China UNDER NEW LAW 
P • •-' 
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Fumed Mission 
Cadalic Desk '•'S^SSf 

Vv> 

Table with magazine rack in 

ends, this is an Arts and Crafts 

construction made by Chas. P. 

Lunperts Co. 

Price $24.00 

Doll Go-Carts $3.75 
Folds with one motion. Imita

tion leather hood; body green 

or tan; metal gears, rubber 

tires. 

Duncan-Schell 
- Furniture Co. — 

Makes a Suitable 
- Christmas Gift... 
f§l Before buying china call and 

see our beautiful assortment of 
fancy china. - We will sell all 
our premium china at a low 
price during the holidays. 

i0§DOLLS'g 
j. v. 13 inch kid body doll, usual 

! Filed in the Superior Court This Morn-

! Ir.g Against J. G. Bennett 

i Alias F. G. 

Brandt. 

fa 

I* 

•b " 
• ' J  •CM 

| WAIVED EXAMINATION I 

l^ust'ib'c! gift, 
l^forjpbbl^i 
fi^HaAdsornol/practical.-1 
Ihe,can use i{!in;hfs!::j: • 
I iii J work, every da>f.fC.j:, 

price $1.00. Our price 

65c : ft y, m 

price 
13 inch kid bodv doll, usual 
ice 75c, our price - <f) 

gSOcMSI 

Case May be Taken to District Court 

^Without Waiting for the Grand 

• :• Jury to 

Meet. • 

Home Tea Cor. 
716 Main Street T* 

***11* L 

Aii Ideal : : 
Christmas Gift 

r 
Ladies' 

Writing Desk 
We offer, at a low price, writing 

desks which as holiday pres

ents will make giving and re

ceiving equally delightful. 

The desk is made of quarter-

sawed golden oak; 30 Inches 

wide, 40 inches high, 15 inches 

deep; large, deep drawer, mas

sive legs. A special at 

:  $io 

Child's Rocker $3.50 
Made of oak; early English or 
golden finish; solid wood seat, 
slat back; mission design. 

Duncan-Schell 
- Furniture Co. 

? : 
•H«S i 
11; 

| 
The first information filed in this 

city under a new law enacted two j 
years ago was filed this morning in '• 
the superior court by County Attorney i 
McManus against J. G. Bennett, alias ' 
G. F. Brandt, charging him with • 
cheating under false pretenses. ; 

Bennett is the man who was arrest-' 
ed Friday evening after an exciting ; 
chase iff which citizens and policemen i 
took part. Friday afternoon Bennett' 
had giren a check for $28 to the Frank j 
LeBron Jewelry company for a watch,' 
and later had given another check to j 
the Ewers-McCarthy clothing store! 

j for an overcoat. Investigation showed i 

I that neither check was good and the i 
) police were put on Bennett's trail. : 
{ The defendant was arraigned in the 1 

superior court this morning on 

liSelfrFillingiijij 
^Fountain Fen;, 

f iff ills rtscif:| 
•j scdTnds'by.cwf 
ji pimple tbumt)' prcsstiW Like This':,j| 

In handsome Christmas 
boxes. Exchangeable af
ter Christmas if point 
doesn't suit. f; 

C. H. Rollins & Co. 

1 ! 
monk is one of the big features o? j 
the act. Morrell and Jeager, high, 
class vocalists, proved to te very pop-! 
ular with the audiences in -previous 
performances. Thsir voices are ex-1 
ceptionally good, and theJr songs have j 
been chosen with great care. DinAy j 
S!mmone has proved himself a real i 
comedian. He is one of those gi'tad 
individuals who can draw a laugh 
without any apparent effort. He ap
pears as a military hobo, in fact as 
a whole regiment. He sings and 
dances equally -well and all his stories 
are interesting and amusing. 

"Christmas Capers," the b'g act 
that closes the bill is the feature of; 
the show. The act is an episode of 
the holidays, told in song and story, i 
with a company of eight people carry
ing their own special sc nery. Some 

I of the scenic effects produced? in this 
act have been a source of wonder to 
many of those who have seen the 
show. Dancing atid singing far abov3 
the ordinary characterize the act.— 
Advertisement. 

the Colonial. 
Tonight at the Colonial, that thrill-

jing three reel detective picture, "On 
| the Trail of the Spider Gang," filled 
Iwith stirring adventure and escapes. 
: In it is shown a head-on collision be
tween two engines, the greatest rail
road scene ever taken by a moving 

; picture camera; and Wednesday, De
cember 10, you will see the two reel 
western feature, "In the Haunts of 
Fear," one of those frontier, hair-

; raisers, showing the attack on the 
prairie schooner by the Indians, the 
massacre and other spectacular 

i scenes. You don't want to miss it. 
..t> ,, vr .. ... n 'F°r two days, Thursdav and Friday, 

Robin Hood" at the Grand opera r and marvelous 
house Friday evening. Dec 1 ; reel feat „A Prisoner Jn the 

born in Russia and educated taere 
, , r, ,• . . Harem," with the famous Countess de and in Berlin, and subsequently stud- ' 

t'"'i i/ws. ninn j . Ttnl„ : Marstini in the title role, and a spec-
the I P ° iiicrnvpwxi his vclfee1 tacular flSlit between a lion and tiger. 

information filed by the county attor-; " , nnrfori him1 The story in phrases-it , . . . i through an incident that landed him, 
ney. He waived prelimina^ examina- j ^ Whi!e a student ln Berlin, he! Toru- beautiful daughter of a Hindu 
tio nand was ordered held for tbe .^^ & fellow Russians ono miser, inspires the rajah with an in-

Undirtte npw U £ Sirloin ; n^ht, who were singing and carous-1'ordinate desire for her acquisition to 
Lnder the new law in which the in-|,__ „ , ...... their ^IS ha-rem-

formation was filed, the information i ing. Ferenzo's voice, much She fights—is imprisoned 
otb. —lover comes to her rescue with pet 

|can now be filed in the district court  j n»g table Uiger-almost succeeds-is recaptured! 

• and commanded him to sing their * lover sentenced to be the victim ot i 
"Volga." While he llis own Pet—P'an unsuccessful—lion j 

-Pi 

I®! 

Parlor Table 
Among those pieces of furniture 

that best serve as gifts a birch 

parlor table takes first rank, 

The table pictured is made of 

mahogany, piano polish, 24 

inches in diameter. 

EquippmJ with two roll rmvmrtible 
wringer 

For your wife or mother, one they 
v.iiI appreciate for years to come, the 

Red Electric 

Washing Machine 

takes the kinks out of tired backs, 
eliminates the drudgery of wash-day 
and lengthens the life of the clothes. 

The Red washes ALL KINDS 
of clothes spotlessly clean without 
hand rubbing and costs but 2 cts. 
an hour for electricity to operate. 
OVER 70,000 IN SATIS
FACTORY USE. You can get 
this wonderful machine on pay
ments of only 

$1.50 A WEEK 
surely you will not miss such a small 
sum, and think of the pleasure and 
comfort the RED will bring to 
your home. 

Telephone us today and we will 
arrange to send one to your home 
when you want it, for a 

15 Days Free Trial 
without any obligation on your part-

Electric Washers $30 op 

King Plumbing Co. 
420-422 Biondeau St. 

and the defendant tried and sentenced 
at once. Under the old law it would 
be necessary to hold him for the j 
grand jury which does not meet until j 

February. 

Howard Webster, colored, was ar
raigned in the superior court this: 
morning on a charge of misdemeanor.! 
An information filed by Virginia Day 

Russian folk-song, 
was roaring at the top of his vo'os, 's forced into his cell to destroy him 
the police entered, thinking that it and his tiger—Toru views the torture 
was a Nihilsst uprising and dragged from the royal box thriliscg encoun-
the future rival of Caruso off to jail., ter first, man and lion then lion 

Almost everything is 'verboten' in and tiger. Lion killed Rajah under-
Germany but Ferenzo escaped with a takes to execute prisoner himself and 

"U r\unu7 T Dy„ reprimand, and was then induce! by;is mauled to death by tiger-lover 
against Webster charged him with dis- hlg comrades t0 take up the cultiva- and tiger escape. The successor to 
turbing her peace and quiet by using j ^n of his voice. ; throne has Toru sentenced to be 

^n a disoSrirmTnner WeLTer i He graduated at the Royal- Censer-! burned at altar of fire-but English 
was given a sentence of thirty days in ! v*tor-v in Be/1!n' ( 

and
lf

the^ went to' soldiers arrive in time to prevent out 
.. j,, - , Milan to perfect himself. He has the,rage. 

Jal ' ' i 'advantage of the pure Italian method i Lion-tiger encounter: 
and the sturdy strength of his father- The encounter between the man and 
land and his voice is of wonde ful; the lioness, and the lioness and the 
quality and untiring strength. i tiger are scenes that are depicted here 

His understudy with "Ro'in Hoed" for the first time in the history of the 
never gets a chance, as he never world. The struggle between beast 
missed a performance last seis-n,, and beast lasted six hours and more 
nor has this. ! than two thousand feet of film were 

He has suna: at th2 Royal opera in taken, but about two hundred used 
Dresden and tha Imperial op ra in St. jn picture. It became a test of en-
Petersburg, and has mastered the durance and the lioness finally fell 
English ganguage so that he makes fr0m exhaustion and the intermittent 
on ic'eal outliw in "Robin Hood." ! clawing of the tiger. 

Like a great many Rurs'ans. Mr. ! j^0 advance in price on this feature. 
Farenzo intends to become an Amer- j—Advertisement. 
ican citizen, and has taken o t P e-i V,-

to that effect.—Ad-ipg "* git 

AMUSEMENTS. 

At the Grand Tonight. '/?' '  1  

How "Little Women" would survive i 
the glare of the footlights has been:; 
a much-mooted question among read
ers of Louisa M. Alcott's charming 
tftory of forty years ago but it was 
5611161? to the satisfaction of Miss Al
cott's living rslative3 last year by 
William A. Brady. They had be=n re
luctant to entrust the quaint, lovable 
characters to the stage but they had 
no regrets when the Brady produc- J^'inary pEipera 
tlon was unfolded to their gaze. 

After running at the "Playhouse all 
last year, "Little Women" was senti 
on tour this season by Mr. Brady and | 

vertisement. „ , j? 

At the Hippodrome. 
Rossow's Animals, a dog and pony 

Declaration of Independence.®®® 
"My dear. 1 see you are having 

some clothes made for your poodle." 
"Yes; it is the latest fad." "Well, I 

the bill at the Hippo-' serve notice right here that I don't 

w;ek. George, the leap'ng bare back; Louisville Courier-Journal. 

gg|  ̂v api  ̂

Colored Sugar 

"Robin Hood."f 

Misha Ferenzo, the handsome youn' 
! tenor who will sing the title role in. 

Confectioners Sugar 

Candied Pineapple 

Candied Cherries 

Nut Meats 

IS3!*! 
Schouten's 

• V  mm •4 

i the complete production will be seen 
' circus OD6D 
I ft the Grand op;ra house thi3 even-1 ̂ rome' theatre the first half of thai button any dogs down the back."— 
: lnS- ! 

The story of ' J.ittle Women" is thej 
story of Miss Alcott and her threa: 

sisters. Miss Alcott, herself, was the 
original Jo. Meg was her elder sis
ter, Anna; Bsth was Elizabeth Alcott, 
whOEe death in early life cast a heavy 
shadow over Louisa Alcott, and devel
oped her character. Amy March o" 
the book was May Alcott, the baby 
of the family, and her artistic strug
gles and aspirations wsre taken from 
life by Miss Alcott. Mr. March in 
the book was Amos Bronsnn Alcott, 
Miss Alcott's father, and! so one might 
go on down through the main char
acters of the story, which has had a 
sale of over 2,000,000 copies, and the 
demand for which has necessitated 
one edition after another. 

At the Grand opera house this even
ing.—Advertisement, 

New Figs 

New Dates 

New Mixed Nuts, our 
sis own mixture 

Budded California! 
Walnuts 

i l l  The Place to Get Good Things to Eat 

We Invite Charge 
Accounts 

Duncan--chell 
Furniture Co. 

No piece with-. Mark onitf* 
out this Trade (0 * genuine 

HAWKES 

Fine Cut Glass 
Beautiful  Stock 

$1.50 to $25 

Renaud's 
Jewelry Store 

A Shine 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

I 

Ay res & Chapman! 
Jewelers—Silversmiths —Society Stationer* 

ITALIAN CAMEOS 
Beautiful Hand Cut Stones 

More popular now than in any other season in 30 
years, Italian Caineos in both Pink and Oarnelian Shades 
have put importers to their wits end to meet an uprece-
dented demand. -

, The Ayres & Chapman stocks of Cameos " mounted 
in solid gold in Pendants, La Valliers and Brooch Pins 
is second to none. Selected solely for the quality of the 
stone and fine cutting and buying them in large quanti
ties direct from the cutters, our collection offers the fin
est selection and the lowest possible prices. 

Cameo Brooches . $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $20.00 

Cameo La Valliers $5.00, $6.50, $8,00 to $40.00 

Cameo Rings $6.50, $8.00, $12.00, $20.00 to $50 

Cameo Scarf Pins . i .$2.50, $4.00, $6.50 

Cameo Pendants $3.50, $4.50, up 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
The Store of the Christmas Spirit ^ 

Wednesday Special 
j so 

V - t 1 

m 9 

"^Wt/IHnuinmiiiiiiiiiiiiO111 

iMitm 

Full sized Comforts beautifully cov
ered silkoli^e and sateen, in both 
light and dark colors.; ' $ * 

, v -nty, « 

• 'O $1.50 Comforts, at 

$1.75 at *" 

$225 

I 
"A'''' 

>rH 

$2.75 

$3 50 

$4.00^ .f " 5  at 

$5.00^|!-: at 

$6.50 > "v. 

at 

at -t 

at 

at ,jl< 

at 
Stt 

. $1.15 

. $1.35 

. $1.75 
X- $?.H 

. $ \75 

. $3.2 d 

. $4.00 
. $s::o 

' A*11 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

1 

"*• ^ | 
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f?Buy the Best i' tty • 
' ' ' 'Our experience with the different makes of machines 

has taught us that, 
The Columbia is the best disc machine made. Prices 

from $25.00 to $500.00. 
Victor victrola as low as $15.00. 
Best cylinder machine is the TJ. S. with indestruct

ible records. Prices from $30.00 to $200.00. * , 
,, Largest stock of records to select from. 

' " A  g o o d  d o u b l e  d i s c  r e c o r d  f o r  2 5 c  w h i l e  t h e y 2  l a s t .  
Call any day or evening aid hear the different kinds of 
machines and make your selection. 

VIOLINS, OLD OR NEW , 

Sutlive Bros. 
312 Mam - v 

Don't Throw Your Old Shoes Away 
or Trade Them for a Cheap Broom-

HI Bring them to our Repair Shop. You'll be 
^ suited in the kind of repairing we do. 

EDW. W? MOORE, 26 South 5th 
\£: 

I We are showing the finest line of Pictures in th^ cjty | 

i __ .i1 ' v . .. t •» * , • 

I Frames "Made' to Order ,{ 
'fr "" * ^4 
$ ^ _ A choice selection of imported Japanese 

Pictures and Art Novelties 
liSt '' ry 'ft 1 

Fpulkes & Sons Wall Paper Store j 
Corner 4th and Biondeau Street f||| : j 


